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Sec. 4 (2). ~'IR";MEN'S EXF.MI,,!'ION.
CHAPTER 244.
The Firemen's Exemption Act.
Chap. 244. 3173
1. Whenc\'cr any company of fhemen has been regularly When Bremen
.. . 1 f h to beo e-;empt·
enrolled In any CIty, to\"n or place, With the npproya 0 t e~dhoo:.>Mn·
council of the municipality, Ihe council shall dircct thc elcrk~':,&di~JUro",
10 grant to cnch member of sl\ch company a certificatc that hee~tQi. other
is enrolled in the same, which certificate shall exempt thc 0 ee..
pel'son named tllCrein, during the period of his enrolment
and his contimwnce in actual dnty. from serving' as a jury-
man or a constable :'l!ld in any municipal office. n.s.o. 1914,
c. 20], s. 2.
2. Upon comp1aiJlt to the comlCil of 1l(:~lcct of dllty, by flny ;::~e~:l~~ in
member of sncll fire company thc counCIl shall examllle mtOe.Mot
the same and for any snch e3ll.l;e, and also ill ease any mern- tlliaeonduet.
ber of sneh company is cOllvicted of n brenc}] of any of the
rulcs lcgally madc for the reg-Illation of the same, may strike
off the fmme of allY such mcmbel' from the list of the com-
pany and thcnceforward the certificatc I!ranted t.o snch mem-
ber shnll have no effect in exempting him from ally duty ot'
seryiee. n.s.O. 1914, c. 201, s. 3.
3.-(1) 'Vhere any membel' of any company of firemell Firemen hu-
has reg'ularly and faithfully sen'en for seven eonsecutive~;e~er;;,~~1
yea:s in Ihe samc he shall be. elltitlcd t;o receive, upon pro· r.:::;~~~~;nl
duemg dlle proof of such serVIce, a eel'llficate from the clerk in certain
that he hai': been r£'glllnl'iy cll1'olled nnd has served as a mcm- offie.,..
ber of the fire company for tllC space of sevcn years.
(2) Such certificate shall exempt thc persOIl namen therein [dem,
from serving as 11 constable and in any mun icipal officc.
R.S.O. 1914. e. 201, s. 4.
4.--(1) The cot1l1cil of II city ma'- hv bv-l.1w enact thaP'ow'l"'oto
. ..• ell)' eOlneil
when a member of a eornpan.v of firelllen re/!1l1arly enrollcdutohmh'lr
in such city has re~\I1a.rly anc1 faithfnll~' ~er\'lx1 in such eom_eumptinn.
pany for seven consecutive y~Il'i':. snch mcmber, npon produc-
ing dlle proof of such scrvice. shall receive a certifieatc from
the clerk that he has been rCl!'ularly enrol/eo and has servedC.er(ifi,.atelo
. (lice'll.
as a member of the company fol' the ~paf'e of seven years.
(2.) Sneh certificate shall exempt the person named there-Elfect~t
in f!"Om the paymCJlt of any peNlonal statnte labour tax ther£'. "",118",10.
after and from serving as a jnror 011 the trial of any cause in
anyeolll't. R.S.O. 19]4, c. 201, s. 5.
rA.~ to r:remption ()f jirrl1lt'l1 from jllrY .~('rl)icr.~. .,;('c 1'he
.Juror.,; Act, /lev. Stat. c. 96, s. tI, a,lld as to exemption- from
!lf1f.nicipal offices, see 'l'hc Municipal Act, Rev. Stat. c. 2.13,
s. 55.]
